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GOLF
{ ie t  ready f  or
the 5ummer
*lympic f ia*' l*c
with ouÍ ne*r,
s*r ies and learn
about different
oýmpic and Para.
lympic sports.

Áfter more than 100 years
';ř*ilí tn réňEodúCeá ňtd
the Olynpic Games in Brazil

Questions and anslv€15

You can't bq tcrlous.
cďít not en olymp|C
sportl
Wbv not? It tests a number
of siciils. Being able to dÍive
the ball long distances
requires great strength
and tecbnique for a starL
Rrtting the ball is a grcat test
of hand-to+ye coordination
and concentration

Well oley. But lt was
never an olymp|C spoÍt
beÍora zo16.
Acrually' itrmr It ffis play€d
in the 1900 Gemes in Paris.
France atrd the 190{ oýmpic
games inSt Louis, USA

Realý? D|d woman play|n
thorc tournamqntr?
They ďd in 1900. In fact this
was the Íirst time women
weÍ€ actuallyallow€d to take
psÍt in the olympic Games.

Thaťl |n|erat|ngl
Yes, you see' golťs
inteÍ$tingl And a golfer
cďled MaÍgaretÁbbott
became the fiÍst ever
wonum to r^.in a gold
medď fortheU'Sá.
Well I saymedal but
actually she was given
a bowlinstead.

Abowll Warthat becaure
th€y d|d not l|kc to g|vr
womenmedab?
No.The 1900 Otympics
was theonlyGameswhen
winning atbletes receir'€d
diffenrnt kinds of prizes
instead of medals,

Oh. And why dldn't wo-
men playgolÍ|n the next

Olympks?
I'm not suÍe. but the
onlyevmt thatwomeD
w€re allow€d to panicipate
indudngthat Ob4npic
Games was archeťy.

5o thg men weÍ€ t.ught
a le*on |n rhoď|ng arrws

women's and men's
inďvidual golfwill be
happenlng in the Brazil
2016OlympicGames and
it is now scheduled to be
inall futureGames too.

llllll they bc
relntroduclng bowb

lnrtead of medals?
I doubt itl
INZERCE1. b; 2. a; I. c;

-l
but not ln hlttlng a ball?
That might well be.
But anyway, you'll
bebappyro know rhar borh
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r The basic aim of sotf is to
complete a serieňí .hoteý

[(r) - see next ru{el in the
lowe5t possíble nuÍnbeí of
hitr (or ,shots, or.srrokeý),

. Each hole (r} stařtswith a ghot

o .Hole' Ín qolf can rďer to two
dlÍferent [hingc: (rl the area
between the'tee' and the'9reen', and (zl the smatt hole
in ea(h 'green'into which the
player must hit the bett.

r The ptayer who Wins is theíe.
fore the one who has the
lowest number of strokes af-
ter completing allthe holes
{1).

. Tournaments aíe usually ptay.
ed ov€r 72 hotes {l}.

. The 5(oňng ry$tem i5 related
to how many ďDB ov€r or un.
der ,pa/ a ptayer il. PaÍ is th€
number of strokes a ptayer
shoutd complete a hote (r)ln.
lf par is three for a hole (r)
and a player ffnishes lt ín two
strokes he scores one UNDER
par, lf he comptetes it in four
strokes it is one OVER par.

which muÍ be played inside a
marked area called a 'teď.

. A oood te€ shot will end uo
on-either the.Íairway, (on b
|ong ho|e (1}) 0r the,gÍe€n,
(on a short hot€ (1))'
- The'fainvav' is an area of
short grass írom where
ít i' easieí to play the next
5nOt.
-The ,9reen, is an area ď very
short qrass where a hole (21 ir
lotate-d. When the batt is oň
the qreen, playen must.puť
it ínto the hole (2l.

. on eaÓ hole (l) there are a
number oÍ obstactes (thínqs
that cause diÍficult|es} that
the olaver should trv io avoid.
Theie ian include'rbugh','bunkers', or water.
. .Rouoh, Ís lonoer orass next
to theÍairwav ór qrien' from
where it |s mÍxe ď|fPrcuit to
Dtav the next shot
] .BÚnkers, are areas oí sand'
from where it is more difficult
to play the next shot.
- lf vour batt ooes into water
e.o. a lake oňtream. it is not
póssible to ptay a shot, and
you receíve a penalty of one
strol(€'

clEos€ $o Con€Ct anweÍ
to the quertions that follow
accoÍďng to whit lr sa|d abote.

r l. Golf is a suítabte otymplc
sport because
i. ít appeared ín very eaÍly
oýmpic cames.
ii. |t test5 ě number of diffe.
rent abi[iťes.
í. it i5 a very t|ring sport.

o 2. Which otympÍc 6ames had

a women,s golí competítionl
A. Paris t9O0
* 5t. LouÍs 1994
(. London 2Or2

. 3. What was unusual about
the rgoo Paris otympic5?
-1. Women weren't gjven me-
dats
3. |t was the oný Games that
has included golí
i. DiffeÍent prizes instead of
medals were gíven
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P|nd |h.!. woÍdr in thr grid: BUNKEn. FA|RWAY' GREEN,
HotE' PUÍTER' RoUcH, sTRoKE, TEE
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